APPLICATION TUTORIALS – 2022

CIB 101 MEETINGS PROVIDE VALUABLE INFORMATION CONCERNING THE COMMUNITY IMPACT APPLICATION PROCESS:

- WHO IS CIB –
- WHO CAN APPLY FOR FUNDING - PROJECT ELIGIBILITY – FUNDING AVAILABILITY
- WHEN TO APPLY - WHAT IS A TRIMESTER
- HOW TO APPLY – APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS PRIOR TO BOARD REVIEW
- POST FUNDING - WHAT COMES NEXT
- REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES

... 2022 TUTORIAL DATES...

**Six County AOG** - Tyler Timmons ~ (435) 893-0738 ~ ttimmons@sixcounty.com
February 24, 2022 at 10:00 AM Fully remote at https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87496717371?pwd%3DMVoycXFHZE5EbnIpXcVUyRVRIRTrsQT09&amp;sa=D&amp;source=calendar&amp;ust=1644156771779483&amp;usg=AOvVaw2O1uBSBinbtUksTx JrKqoa

**Five County AOG** - Gary Zabriskie ~ (435) 673-3548 Office  Ext.126 ~ gzabriskie@fivecounty.utah.gov
Wednesday, March 16, 2022 at 2:00 PM
Five County AOG Building
Large Conference Room
1070 W. 1600 S.; Bldg. B St. George
https://meet.goto.com/902311501

**Southeastern Utah ALG** - Michael Bryant ~ (435) 613-0035 ~ mbryant@seualg.utah.gov
March 23, 2022 at 3:00 PM Fully remote at https://meet.google.com/xiz-nqtc-tox?hs=224

**Bear River AOG** - Zac Covington ~ (435) 713-1423 ~ zacc@brag.utah.gov
Thursday, March 31, 2022 at 5:00 PM
Logan Office ~ 170 N Main ~ Logan, Utah 84321
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83592452452?pwd=VzY0b1Y4VzBDazRPVWdzMEF2c0gvZz09

**Uintah Basin Association of Governments** - Kevin Yack ~ (435) 722-4518 ~ keviny@ubaog.org
Wednesday, April 13, 2022 at 10:30 AM
Vernal City Offices ~ 374 E Main ~ Vernal, UT 84078
https://meet.goto.com/391255429

... CIB CONTACT ...
Zach Leavitt, Program Specialist ~ Permanent Community Impact Fund
435-633-5252 zleavitt@utah.gov
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